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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

rOR flCPRRMB JGDGB, -

Hon. HENSY W. WILLIAMS,
OF PITTSBCRO.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKBT.

. . FOR ASSBMBLT,

. Oapt. JAMES M. WELCH, of Pike.
for sneRirr,

SAMPSON B. LINGLE, of Goshen.
FOR TRBASITRBR.. J

' :
AETHUR BELL, of Bell.

' FOR WSTRICT ATTORNEY,

JOHN H, FULPOSD, of Clearfield.
;

FOR COMWIIOMKR.

, DAVID DSESSLEK, of Union.
FOR JPRT COIUIISSIOSBR,

; 'JAMES GLENN, of Ferguson. .. "
' "- FOR AUDITOR, : l"

JAMES IRWIN. Sr., of Lawrenoe.
''FOR TOROSFR, j

WILLIAM R. BROWN, of Clearfield.

' The Result in California. The fol-

lowing paragraph, troui the New York Tri-
bune, ia'to the point, and should be read ly

very Republican in Pennsylvania:
"The result of the California election has

taught the Union party both in New York
and throughout the country a wholesome
lexson. It has taught us that we can nerer
afford either to indulge in family quarrels
or to nominate any other than unexception-
able men. Party chicanery was allowed in
California to effect a division in our ranks,
and the enemy rushed in at the breach and
beat as. . Moreover, of the two Republican
candidates for Governor neither had any
real strength. The persona! record of one
was not clear ; the other had no record at
all. The Democratic candidate.on t he other
hand, was a gentleman of the highest per-
sonal character. No wonder we were beaten.
Now let us take this lesson to heart, and
make do more wicked blunders."

Republicans, awake ! Take warning from
the result in California. If any petty dif-
ferences exnt, or apathy pervade your ranks,
cast them aside, and go to work in good
earnest. Make one grand and united effort
And victory will perch on your banners on

the eve of the Second Tuesday of next Oc-

tober otherwiso, the result may. be as fatal
as that in California. "A word to the wise
is sufficient."

Jcdge Williams. Tho Germantown
Telegraph, an independent journal of wide
influence and established character, in an
article of marked ability, has come out for
Judge Williams, and strongly against Shars-woo- d.

We quote the concluding paragraph:
. '.'In the times now npon us it is essential

that every man should define his position.
Internal peace and unity can only be per-
fected by the success of the national cause
and the defeat of all opponents. It is high
time that we set the seal of condemnation
upon those who, liko the recreant in, the
White House, can see nothing but uncon-
stitutionality in the acts of Congress or in
whatever ends to consolidate and render
permanent the triumph of the national cause
ever the worst treason known to history."

It is something to know that onr debt is
being systematically decreased. We are
assured from Washington that the monthly
exhibit will show the' reduction for the
month to be nearly five mil ion dollars; and
we are furthermore told that 'during the
year ending August 1866, the Secretary of
the Treasury reduced the aggregate by one
hundred and twenty-fou- r million dollars,-an-

in the year ending in August, 1867, he
has made a further reduction of one hun-
dred and twenty-fiv- e million dollars, or in
round numbers, a reduction in two years of
two hundred and fifty million dollars."

Revolutionary. Tho Cincinnati En-

quirer, a shining light of Democracy, makes
the following revolutionary suggestion :

,J "If the President allows this Congress,or
any Congress constructed as this is, to im-
peach or remove him, he will give the
strongest assurance that he is able to give
that he deserved to be impeached and re-
moved. . A Constitutional President who
allows himself to be put out of office by an
unconstitutional Congress, will not escape
the alternative verdict of mankind, that he
is either a coward or an imbecile. The sym-
pathy which men feel for an unfortunate,
willj in his case, be drowned in contempt
for inefficiency. " : v

- While the Government is steadily reduc-
ing the paper currency, , and gradually ap-

proaching the specie standard, the Copper-

heads have surrendered their hard money
doctrine and are clamorous for an enormous
multiplication of paper currency. The
amount of currency retired last month was
four millions. In ordar to keep op specu-
lation'in breadstnffs, pork and beef, the
Copperheads oppose this reduction of the
currency and are clamoring for the removal
of the Secretary of the treasury because he
insists in pursuing this policy.

... The lonsf talked of Amnesty proclamation ,
waB-iesued- Saturday last, by the Presir

t. , It exempts all but fire clashes; , 1

THE
Betting on Elections.

For many years a law has been on the
statute books ef Pennsylvania, to the effect
that all suroa of money bet on elections can
be made forfeit to the directors of the poor
in the counties where the wagers are laid.
But this law has been so seldom enforced as
to induce many persons to believe that it is
obsolete, a "dead letter" without force or
effect. A recent decision in the Lancaster
courts has awakened a new interest on this
subject, and we hope that the courts all
over the State will see that the law against
betting on elections is in future more strin-

gently enforced. The facts of the case, as
they were developed on the trial, are given
by the Lancaster Express as follows: '

During the political canvass of 1 864, Evan
Mishler of Reading, and P. F. Hathaway
of this county, wagered $100 each on what
was called the "home vote" that is, Mish-le- r

bet that M'Clellan vrould have a majori-
ty of the votes cast in the State. It so
happened, however, that there were a large
number of soldiers home during the elec-
tion, and the votes of these, it was contend-
ed, could not be counted as the home vote.
The real home vote therefore it was impos-
sible to ascertain, and the "sporting men"
held that all bets of this character were to
be considered a "draw." In this case Mr.
Hathaway had been allowed the use of the
money, pending the election, and afterward
refused to consider the bet a draw. Mr.
Mishler therefore gave information to the
directors of the poor of the existenee of the
bet, and required them to bring suit, under
the act of Assembly for the recovery of such

Eenalties. The directors a ted accordingly,
case was continued from term to

term, and only came to trial yesterday. The
iury found for the plaintiff to the full
amount, with interest.

This decision will put betting men on
their guard. They will know that hence-

forth all bets on elections are illegal, and
that the money so staked is liable to be
"confiscated." -

General Grant. We have' attentively
watched the tone and comments of the Re-
publican press of the country on the course
pursued of late by Gen. Grant, and we are
bound to say that hts has gone through the
crisis and come up stronger than ever.
There u no longer any room to doubt that
he belongs to that order of men who rise
equal to the emergency, evincing qualities
which he was not known to possess. His
career for the last half dozen ears which
is one of the most remarkable of any we
have any account fully proves this. Of
the language of the Republican press, the
following from tho Philadelphia Bulletin is
a fair sample :

"Meanwhile Gen. Grant is that
same rare quality of patience that gnve him
Yicksburg and Richmond. Construing the
law in its broad and palpable roeaninir he
will continue to exert that superintending
power over the military districts to which
Congress assigned bim. lie will attempt
no usurpation and will offer no merely fac-

tious opposition to the President, but he
will commend himself to the 'people by a
quiet, dignified firmness, waiting until Con-
gress reassembles in November, to solve the
present embarrassments of his situatiou."

The Army and Xavy Journal for last
week, writing of "Grant versus Johnson,"
says : ,

"Considering the phlegmatic source
whence it came, and the time and manner
of its coming, Gen. Grant's protest against
the removal of Sheridan must be regarded
as the most extraordinary manifesto of our
time. Gen. Grant's record, there-
fore, is clear. He did his utmost to procure
the reinstatement of Sheridan. With a
grand consciousness that he was a standard
bearer o the popular cause, he called upon
the President, not in his own name, but in
the name of the American people. His ap-
peal being unavailing, he has, like a good sol-

dier, submitted to one who, by virtue of bis
office, is commander of both army and navy."

"Tit for Tat. "--
The Reading Journal

raps his Copperhead cotemporary over tho
knuckles in this wise:

"The Gazette says Judge Williams is a
'Connecticut Yankee.' So was Mr. Justice
Strong, and yet the Democrats of lierks
sent him fur two terms to represent them in
Congress, and afterwards elected him a
Jud.'je of" the Supreme Court the very po-
sition for which Judge Williams is now nom-
inated by the Republicans. The Copper-
heads of Berks ought to be the last persons

Judge Williams because he was
born in a Yankeo State m view of their
paat record.'' '

Italy and Mexico have recently sold vast
properties belonging to the Catholic Church,
and applied the proceeds to paying their res-
pective indebtedness. It is now rumored that
Austria will follow this example. However
sacred Catholic governments may hold the
political temporalities of the Pope to be, a
point has been reached in which they do not
scruple to appropriate properties of the
church, "gifts of the faithful," to their own
use. When the 6ons of the church thus
rise up against, her heart must be smitten
with grief. . ,

"Ready Made." The Alabama Conser-
vative Convention at Montgomery.nn Thurs-
day, Sept. 4th, declined the building of a
platform, as they found that of the Demo-
cratic party of Pennsylvania ready made
and exactly fitting their case. The adoption
of another State's resolves is not a common
event, but as the Keystone . Democrats so
exactly set forth what the Anti-Unionis- ts of
the South desire, it was a happy stroke of
wit to save time and brain-wor- k by the
borrowiug. ; .

Hon. John Hickman has been nominated
by the Republicans of Chester county to
represent them in the lower House of the
Legislature at Harrisburg. The convention
denounced the ciurse of Andrew Johnson.'
and demanded impeachment. " -- '

Gen. Augur has put a few drops of conso-
lation into the cup of Indian bitterness by
an official report commending the gallantry
ofonr so'diersin two encounters with the
ravages.' But for all that the savages are
behaving ae badly as 'Ycr. . .,. , iUi.

ir

- The Recent-Sta- te Elections. -

ALL HAIL VERMONT 1

An election was held in Vermont on Tues-

day, September 3d, for Governor and Leg-

islature, and resulted, as usual, in a sweep-

ing Republican victory. Hon. John B.
Page, the Republican candidate for Gevern-o- r,

was elected in place of Paul Dillingham",
Republican, by about 20,000 majority. The
Legislature is after the established pattern ;

the Senate is all Republican, and the House
nearly so. Fifty-on- e towns elect 47 Repub-
licans and 4 Democrats.- - The day was rainy
and the vote lighter than usual. There is
no State in the Union whose majority is so
one-side- Think of a Legislature with not
a single Copperhead Senator, and a House
almost equally unanimous. Again we say,
"All hail, Vermont!"

RADICAL VICTORY IN WILMINGTON.

An election was held in the city of Wil-
mington, Delaware, on the 3d of September.
Joshua S. Valentine, the Radical candidate
for Mayor, was elected by 270 majority
about the same as last year. The whole
Radical ticket was elected except in one ward
where there is a Copperhead majority of 15.
That will do for Little Delaware, and goes
to show that the Republicans are able to
hold their own in the Diamond State.

THE COPS CARRY CALIFORNIA.
Owing to some disaffection and apathy on

the part of the Republicans in California,
the Copperheads have succeeded in electing
their candidate for Governor by about 8,000
majority. The Cops also elect a majority of
the Legislature, thereby securing the U. S.
Senator. The Congressional delegation is
also Copperhead. "'"

The Kentucky soldiers of the Union, who
bore our national colors from Green river to
Atlanta, have called a convention at Louis-
ville to secure a loyal custodian tor the bat-
tle flags now deposited with the Governor.
The newly-electe- d Governor of Kentucky is
a man of rebel sympathies, and the admin-
istration is now in the hands of rebel sol-

diers. Confederate officers are not the
proper guardians of Union flags. This is
the first fruits of the Democratic triumph in
that State, and is an impressive commenta-
ry upon Kentucky loyalty and Democratic
patriotism.

The Coppeaheads are really in a condition
of snakes stii ging themselves to death.
They have aiopted as candidates the men
who formerly opposed all their old princi-
ples. They accept as leaders old anti Jack-
son hacks and broken down "Old Line"
Whigs. Of course while acknowledging
such men as their leaders, the Copperhead
Dcni jcracy must endorse the doctrines to
which such demagogues have clung for years,
and thereby sting themselves to death Tru-
ly the road of the transgressor is hard.

" - If' " -- V

no intention of resuming hostilities against
k IK.,. r u: r c i. a e

it has sent out orders for the immediate re-

turn of theflcct from the Pacific if the
fleet is not too slow in the execution of the
order, it may be back in the time to facili-
tate the escape of the Queen and her chief
advisers ; for, whether the present insurrec-
tion succeeds or not, the throne of the Bour-
bons is not likely to stand much longer. -

The Equal Richts meeting at Wilmington,
Del., on Sept. 4th, was attended by about
fifteen hundred persons, of whom about one
half were colored men. Radical resolutions
were adopted, and a hundred delegates were
appointed to the Baltimore Border State
Convention. Congressmen Kelly of Penn
sylvania and Crcsswell of Maryland made
stirring addresses. The Convention was en
tirely huccessful, and the proceedings were
harmonious and dignified.

Andrew Johnson has promulgated another
proclamation, apparently on the same pnn
ciple that tho mayors or small towns get
them on periodically to say something. In
a series of whereases, he recapitulates the
poli;ical theory of the Government, and iii
conclusion admonishes all citizens to be
good. This original document is, wc pre-
sume, says thc'Vfrw, wot written by Mr.
Stanbcry or Black. Jt bears the earmarks
of" Presidential lucubratiou.

That Sharswoodism has not depressed the
price of Government securities, which have
rather appreciated lately, is pretty good evi-
dence that no great fear of its prevalence in
Pennsylvania is entertained by the shrewd
business men of the country. And it is al-
so encouraging to the hope that after the
Democrats bhall be again well beaten, a
month hence, business and financial affairs
will settle down into a healthful condition
of stability and prosperity.

A final meeting of the executive commit-
tee of the Southern Relief Association has
been held. The cash contributions from
the North in aid of the suffering people of
the South amount to two and a half millions
of dollars ; the contributions in cash and
'kind to three millions. In this sum is inclu-
ded over half a million of dollars expended
through the Freedmen's Bureau by order of
the terrible, blood-thirst- y, Radical Congress.

General Sickles is determined not to be
degraded by the President. The purpose
to muster him out as a Major General of
Volunteers and reduce him to the grade of
Colonel in the reeular army, is contempla-
ted to mortify the hero, but he has deter-
mined, when he is removed from his present
command, to retire from the army and en-
gage in the practice of the law in New York.

General Canby having continued the ob-
noxious order for which General Sickles was
removed, Mr. Johuson must either remove
him at once or acknowledge himself beaten.
If he makes no more at removing District
Commanders than he has in this case, Mr.
Johnson had better give up the business.

Andrew Johnson is losing all his friends.
In his aled:etory on going out of the Gov-
ernorship of Kentucky, the other day, Gov.
Bramlette was very severe on "demagogues
to whoso influence he declared, that all our
troubles might be traced. .

It now costs one dollar per ton for.Yank-
ees to catch cod fish in Canadian waters.

CIRCULAR. .,

To the School Directors of Clearfield County
Dear Sirs: According. to a resolution

passed by the Directors, at
Association, held in Clearfield, on the 15th
day or January last, two. Directors from
each district of the county, will 'meet' in
Clearheld, on luesday, the 24th day of Sep-
tember, 1867, at 2 o'clock, P. M., to recom-
mend a uniform series of text-book- s through-
out the county. Want of a uniformity of
books is one of the greatest impediments to
the progress tf our public schools. Many
of our schools are utter failures in conse-
quence of the variety of books. If the law
weresfncffjff'etiforced,. a neglec t to adopt a
uniform series would forfeit the State ap-
propriation, as surely as a neglect to keep
the schools open four months. With such
a diversity of books, as we find, in most of
the schools of this county, proper classifi-
cation is impossible ; and three-fourth- s of
the teacher's time is worse than wasted., On
pager 82 and 83 of School Law and Decis-
ions of 1866, will be found the law and de-

cisions upon this important subject. The
law docs not contemplate the changing of
text-boo- evtry year. It aims at unifor
mity, aiid when rhis is secured the same
books should be continued, for at least, five
years. It is my humble judgment that the
aggregate expense would be less than one-ha- lf

to the people of the county, if there
were a uniform series adopted. .Every new
teacher induces his pupils to get the kind
of books he prefers, when he finds no series
has been adopted. This has been the case
year after year. ' Thus, there is a constant
changing of books, and yet no uniformity.
It is not strai ge, then, that citizens com-
plain of this annual drain upon their purses
for school books. . The law requires unifor-
mity, and nothing can be gained by putting
it off. . It must come sometime and the
sooner the better for th schools and the
people of the county. Anxious to improve
the schools of the county, and believing this
to be the next step towards the advance-
ment of the same, I appeal to Directors to
fearlessly and promptly carry this part of
the law, which has generally so long been
neglected, into effect. Nearly all other
counties have adopted a 'uniformuy' this
summer. The citizens of this county desire
the same. The teachers ask for it, and why
should Directors hesits te ?

Directors, the people of the county will
hold you responsible, if the schorls do not
improve, ifyou fail to adopt a uniform series
of text-book- s. George W. Snyder.

Cvrwensville, Aug. 31, 1867.

TnREE Months for Nothing. Look
at this Offer. The Publishers of the
American Agriculturist bhow their enter-
prise by offering that valuable journal free
for the remaining three months of this year
to all new subscribers for 1868, (Vol. 27,)
who send in their subscriptions during this
month of September. The cost of the Ag-
riculturist is only $1 50 for a year, or four
copies for $5, so that $1 50, (or $1 25 each
for four persons, ) if sent to the publisher
this mouth, will secure the paper for fifteen
months. We advise all to make haste to
accept this offer. The money could not be
better invested, for that paper, at its pres-
ent subscription price, is one of the cheap-
est in the world. It is designed for the
Farm, Garden, and Household. It has
readers almost every where, among the old
and the youner, and not its least recommen-
dation is the fact that the children are de-

lighted with its Boys' and Girls' Depart
ment. Each number contains 32 to 44 large
quarto pages, full of interesting and valua-
ble matter for readers both in country and
city. Its "engravings are costly and beauti-
ful, and calculated not only to pleae the
eye, but to . improve the taste. We have
also seen from month to month exposures
of the vario-i- s Humbugs and Swindling
Operations of the day, which must have
saved tens of thousands of dollars to the
unwary. We are sure you will thank us for
our advice if you send your subscription at
once to the publishers, Orange Judd & Co.,
41 Park Row, New York City.

Tribute cf Respect.
At a regular meeting of' the Curwensville

T. of" II., and T. No. 23, August 2"1, the
following preamble and resolutions were of-
fered and adopted :

Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty
God in the wise dispensation of II is provi-
dence, to take from us our beloved brother,
Wilbur F. Robison, thus leaving a vacant
seat in our earthly lemple. I herefore.

Resolved, That while we bow in humble
submission to the will of Him who is mo
wi-- to err and too good to be unkind, we
can but acknowledge our deep sorrow nt ib--

loss of our beloved brother an effici-Ti- r

officer in our Temple. " ,
Resolved, That we sincerely condole with

the afflicted Tamil and friends of the de-

ceased in this truly sad bereavement, and
commend them to the care of our Father in
He ven, and to the tender sympathies of
Him "who can he touched with the feeling
of our infirmities."

Resolved, That our charter be draped in
mourning to the end of our present term.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to each of the county papers
for publication, and a copy, with the seal
of the Temple attached, be presented to the

and one to the wife of the deceased.SarentsPatton, John I. "loom. In
A. W. Guyer, A. II. Sembower, j L

Advertuementsset t n targetype,euts, or out ofplain
ttile will be charged double price for spaceeccupitd

VTOTICE. The School Directors of Cur-wensvil- le

will offer at PUBLIC SALE,
on Tuesday, October 1st. 1867. the School House,
and lot on which it stands, situate at the eorner
of Main and Walnut a reets of said borough, and
now 'occupied by the County Normal School.
Conditions may be ascertained on day of sale, or
previously by calling on any member of the
School board A. H. SEMBOWER,

Curwensville, Sept. ll-2- t ' Secr'y.

"POR SALE a good new Dwelling
- Houe, with a back building, and one

or more town lots, situate in the borough of Clear-
field on tbe corner of Third street and the road
leading to Clearfield bridge and adjoining the
aurvey of tbe railroad now t.uilding For further
particulars inquire of Johu Wacbtle. in St.
Mary's. Elk co , or F. LEITZINGER.

Sept 11,1867. - ; . Clearfield,

OA AAA AGENTS j WANTED. A sampleJ,'JJ aent free. with terms, for any one to
clear $25 daily in three hours. Hnsinojs entirely
new. light, and desirable. Can be done at home
or traveling, by both male and female. "' No gift
enterprise or humbug.: Add reus W. H.CHIDKS-TE- R,

266 Broadway, N.;Y- - .; sep--4,-lf- c.

Q-L-
E A R F.I ELD ACADEMY.

;The First Session of the Feeond SohoUstie
yer. will commence on Monday, Sept. 2d, 18S7.
' Pupils can enter at any time. The will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session

'The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in bis profession, assures pa-

rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.
' ' , : . Tbbms of Tpitiow:

Orthography. Reading. Writing and Primary
Arithmetic, per' session. (II weeks.) ' $5 00
' Grammar. Geography, Arithmetic, and Ilisto
ry. . 9,00

Algebra,Gometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration.
Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botany, and Physical Geogra
phy 99.00

Latin. Greek and French, with any of the
branches. $12,00

l trNoded uction will bn made for absence.
For further particulars inqu're of

Rbv P. L. HARRISON, a. m. .
July 31. 1SC7. Principal.

1) E I G OODS
AT WHOLESALE.

M'ELROY, DICKSON & CO.,

NO. 54 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURG, PA.,

Now offer to dealers their

FALL ST O C K,

At Low Prices fc r Cash

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Sept. 11, 1867. 3m. .

GENERAL ELECTION
Whereas, by an Act of the

GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealth of Penn a.
entitled "An act to regulate the General Election
within this Commonwealth," it is enjoined on the

of tho several counties to give public no
tice of such election, the places where to be held.
and the officers to be elected ; Therefore, I, JA
COB A. FAUST, High Sheriff of Clearfield co., do
Lerrbtf give public tioticr to the Electors of the
county of Clearfield, that a GENERAL ELECTION
will be held on the Seeon-- i Tuesday of October
next, (being tne JUUU111 day ot tne month) at the
several election districts iu said oounty. at which
time and place the qualified voters will vote
For one person for Judge of the Supreme Court.
For one person to represent the counties of Clear-

field, Elk and Forest in the House of Repre-- .
sentative of this Commonwealth.

For one person for the office of Sheriff of Clear
field county.

For one perron for the office of Treasnrerof Clear
field county.

For one person for the office of District Attorney
of Clearfield county.

For one person for the office of Commissioner of
Clearfield county.

For one person for the e ffice of Jury Commissioner
ot llearueJd county.

For one person for theofiioe of Auditor of Clearfield
cout.ty.

For one person for the office of Coroner of Clear
field county.

The electors of the county of Clearfield will
take notice that the said General election will be
held at tbe following places, viz :

At the Union Hotel, in Glen Hope for Beccaria
township.

At the bouse of Aseph Ellis for Bell township
At the house of tho late James Bloom, Sen., for

Bloom township.
At the house uf Edward Albert for the township

of Boggs.
At the house of Jacob Pearce, for the township

of l.rmiioi-'- l

At the public house of R. W. Moore for Brady
township.

At Voung'it shoul House for the township ef
Uurtjsiuc.

.At the fobol house near Simon Itorabaugh's for
t he township oM.liest-

v thee 'or; t'or the Horouirh of Clearfield.
!.. si- - it l ic .o M.iurer for tbe township

of
I 'Id hi .if islooin, dee'd, for tbe Bor- -

At :.Vi.: . ! house for the town'pof Decatur
At the house ot' John 'iregorv. formerly occu

pied by Thus, tiobison. (Broadway) for the town-
ship f Ferguson.

At tbe house of John I. Bundy for the township
of Fox.

At Congress Hill scheol house for the township
ofGirard

At the public school bouse for the township ot
Gosben.

At the house of Jacob Uubler for the township
of Graham.

At tbe school house in Janesville for the town
ship of Guelich.

At the house of J.Wilson for the twn'p of Huston
. At the school bouse in Ansonville for the town
ship of Jordan.

At Briugen's school house for the township of
mriuaus.

At tbe Turkey Hill School house for the town
ship of Knox.

At the court bouse in the Borough of Clearfied
for Lawrence township.

At the public school house for the borough of
Lumber city. .

At the house formerly occupied by Thomas E.y
ler for the towmhiD of Morris.

At the public school house for the Borough of
New Washington.

At the pub: io Houso of Milo Hoyt. for the Bor-
ough of Osceola.

At the house formerly of Wm. W. Anderson for
las lownsuip ox rouD.

At the nouse of I. Bloom, dee'd, in the Borough
of Curwensville for Pike township

At tbe house or V. ttruDasier tor tnetownenip
or Union. ; '

At the house of Thomas Henderson for tbe town
ship of Woodward.

AN ACT regulating the mode of voting at all
elections in the several eounties of this Com

" monwealth. " -

Skctios 1. Br it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of tbe Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Astemb'y met. and
it is hereby enacted by tbe authority of the same.
That the aualifiei voters of the several election
districts ot this Commonwealth, at all general,
township, borough and special eleetions.are here-
by, hereafter authorized and required to vote. by
tioketa, pritittd, or written, or partly printed and
partiy written, severally classified as follows;
One ticket shall embrace the names of all judges
cf courts voted for, and to be labelled outside,

one ticket shall embrace the names
of the Stale officer voted for, and be labelled,

Stftto Ma .li.1l ,"...I i. i .nnrv. ih.all county officer, voted for. including 1 f
Senator, member and member f a.n.K f.

voted ror, and members of Cengres,if 1

d be labelled -- county ;" one ,icket Ztl t
brace the names of all township officer, i ":
ior, an4 be labelled ' township ; one ticket .K m

- nea -o- o.-ougn , and eak ihall be deposited in seperaU ballot "
AN ACT for the better-an- more imnartisi -

lion or persons to serve as jurors, in each of t?
counties of this Commonwealth, app7oT,d
10th day of April, A. D., 1867, viz :

U

Sec. 1. Be it enacted bv the flenr. j
of Keptestntattvet of tho Commonieealth orPtylvania, lu General Afnemlly ntet. anditi,'by euactetl by aiUhoaitf of the tame. That atgeneral election, to be held on the Sj i tt'

4 i . r i, .. vuui tin.
hundred and sixty-seve- n, and thafter at such election, the qualified electors atseveral counties of this Commonwealth shall i
in the manner new provided, by law. for th.tion of other county officers, two aobrr im ngent and judicious persons, to serve m jur. I
missioneri in each of aairl ennnii., .. CCB- -

of three years ensuing their election bt'lfsame person, or persons, shall not be eli'rihl fmore than onoe in any tniuA .ryears : Provided, That each of saii
- -I.Klnrt-- ......li.ll wao far Ana Person nnl .. .

commissioner ; and tbe two persons hri -- . 'greatest numt of rotes for ju ry commi.; J.!hall K. Aw ltmA tn
j-- .j Jarre ior laci.county.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY U I VF tall persons, except Justices of the Pr. Ji
shall bold any office or appointment of trust
der the government of the United States '.,r athis State, or of any incorporated district. wW
er a commissioned officer or ofherwi m'
dinate officer or agent, who is or shall UBp oyed under the Legislative, Executive. or.i,:
cial Departments of this State or United Str..
or any city or tncorpoated district and alto thM
every member of Congress and of the State Lp,.
lature, or of the common or select council of
city, or commissioner of any incorporated dii- -

tnct, are by law incapable of holding or tie,.
cismg, at the same time, the office or anoint
ment of Judge, Inspector, or Clerk of any else,
tion of this Commonwealth.

And the Return Judges of the rcspectir di-
stricts aforesaid are requested to meet at the Court
House, in the Borough of Clearfield, on the 'ir
Friday next after tbe said Second Tuesday of O-
ctober, then and there to do those things required
ot them by law.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, at ClearfUiJ,
this Tenth day of September in the year of our
Lord one thousand eighthundred and ixty-!e-

and of the Independence of the United Statei tb.
ninety-first- . JACOB A. FAUST. Sheriff

EG ISTER'S NOTICE. -N- otice L tA by given that the followin! accoui:;ii.
been examined and parsed by me.and rei-.v-r:

of record in this office for the inspection , U-.r-

legatees.creditors.and ail others in any oi:,.r c

interested, aud will be presented to the
Court of Clearfield county, tn ti hr s . ;

the Court House, in the Borough of CleirWa
commencing on tbe 4th Monday of Sept.. 1S67.

1. Final account ol Edra nd Daln ore of tt
administrators of Henry Knepp late cf EitdTuJ
twp.. Clearfield county. Pa . dee'd.

2. Account of Edmund Dale. adiniuitraUr f
John W. Graham, late of Bradford twj , CUa
field county, Pa , dee'd..

3. Final account of.J oaeph McClarren Guarduu
of Levi T Morgan, minor ehild of Thomas Mo-

rgan, late of Decatur tw'p , Clearfield co .dee'd
4. Kinl account of John Kutsel. adminiftrtlur

of the estate of John H. Newphr, late of 1'cuu
tw'p., Clearfield county. Pa., dee'd.

5. Account of Sarah E. Smiley, admlnirtratrlx
of tbe estate of Wm. S Smiley, lata of Brady
tw'p.. Clearfiold county. Pa., dee'd

6. Final account of D. K. Mekel, adminUtraUr
of th estate of George Ross, late ef Pike ivy.
Clearfield county. Pa., deceased

7. Final account of Richard Hughes and Eimsa
Kephart, administrators of the estate of Gtcrr
Kephart. late of Decatur tw'p .Clearfield euiintr
Penn'a, deo'd.

8. Aocount of H. B Swoope. administrate tf
Lewis R. Carter, lata of Clearfield co . l'. ic'J.

9. Account of Hannah Moore, administratrix,
and James A Moore, Administrator, of the eiiat
of Wm L. Moore, late of the Borough of Coal-
field, Clearfield bounty. Pa., deo'd.

10. The account of Samuel Kirk. aJiu'r of It
estate of John Crowley, late of tbe borough if
Lnmber City, Clearfield county, dee'd.

Register's Office, I 1. G. BAK'itP..
Clearfild, Aug 2S.'67. Ragi.ur.

SHERIFFS SALE. Ry virtue of -- undiy

writs of Venditioni Espoiw. issued

out of the Court of Common Plea of ClorfltU
county, and to me directed, there will U expuwd
to public sale, at the Court House, in tbe borvaifb

of Clearfield, on MONDAY, the 2:M DAT "K
SEPT.. 1867. at 1 o'clock, P. M., tbe MlvaiLf
described Real Estate, to wit:

A certain tract of land, situate in Un- -

ship, Clearfield county, Penn'a. bouniict. thin-
ning at a hiokory corner, thence 6S perches tu a

white oak, thence west-12- perches to an b

thence south 104 perches to a po.-1-
, thrace tirti

78 197 perches to the place of bedouin, co-
ntaining ninety-nin- e acres, and bound by lands '
Baruch Tozer, Simon Korabaugb. Iaac Sullf'.

and others, reserving and acaeptirig tn aertno"1

of the north east corner heretofore sold to Jik
Lingafelter Seixed, taken iu execution, il '

be sold as the property of John J. Stuead

Also by virtue of sundry writs of lvan !

eia. tbe following described Real Kstais :

All thfct certain piece of land situate in P""
township. Clearfield connty, Penn'a, bounded t
follows: Beginning at a sugar tree eorner f !b

and Jonathan Wain's land and extending by tU
same east one hundred and fourteen and ser&-tentb- s

perches to black oak, thence by sainelandi
south sixty five eaet sixty five parches to post,

thenoe north one hundred and twenty and five-tent-

perches to post, thence south ainety-thra- a

to place of beginning! containing one
Eerches acres and allowance. Seued. taken m

execution, and to be sold as the property of Jena
W Rafferty.

Also all that certain saw-mi- ll situate on th

three runs in Karthaus township, Clearfield coun

ty. Penn'a. being fifty feet in length and thirty

feet in width, and the lotof ground and eurtila
and appurtenances to said building. Seited, ta-

ken in execution, and to be sold as the property

of Edward MGarvey.
Also all that one story saw mill or huiiuinj

in Karthaus township, on the three runs in
aforesaid eounty .containing in front 30 feet. n. a m.

and in depth 50 feet, and the lot or pi"
ground and curtilage appurtenant. !ytite'
ken in execution, and to be sold as tbs propeny
of Edward M'Garvey.

Also by yirtue of a writ of Fiera Facial, the

following described Real Estate : . .
AM the interest in two lots, in the Borouin oi

Osceola, known as lots No's 123 and 124 in im

plan of said town, having a plank dwelling boa,
a slaughter house, stable and other bui a'r.

thereon. Seized, taken in execution, a-- d '

eld as the property of Wm. Evans
Also all that oertain tract of Und-W- e J

Lawrence township, Clearfield county, i'1 --

ed as follows, via : Beginning at a V'f l'
North 72degrees.Wet2tperehoi tc s:oses.t2a
South I J degrees. East 27 perehta w -- i'i"'1.6'",,
South 87i degrees. Eat M perehc; to

North li degrees. West 2 j fercbc--t t' ;;
beginning, containing i nerve air' ',; ?r'"

' '..
more r less, being part of a lars"r,tr
ranted in tbe name of John Jame .
taw mill and frame house erected there" ' J

taken in execution, and to be sold as tbe (.

of William II Robertson ,

Also all defendant's interest in 100 ac;f ;

land situate in Decatur township.Clearfieid coat .

Pa., bounded by lands now of Isaac loi. ""I."
North, on the South by lands of Hesser
man, on the West by lands of Samuel --'I'clr.rti'
and on the East by lands of Jonathan Hep";
being the residue of premises bequeathed to a

fendant by Jacob Goss. after deducting fifty fj
conveyed to Hesser k Hileman-havin- g about
acres of cleared land, a young orchard, all lf7
plank house and log barn thereon erected.
aed. takea in zeeution, and to be sold as
property of Abraham (ioss. .

JACOB FATT. Sberis
aHff office, Aagart 21, 18.
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